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In the petrochemical industry, storage tank and pipeline are the main carriers of
oil and gas. However, the corrosion of storage tank and pipeline will inevitably lead
oil and gas leaking, and then become explosion and other accidents. Therefore, the
safety detection of storage tank and pipeline has great significance to protect people’s
lives and property and to prevent environment pollution. Magnetic flux leakage (MFL)
testing technology, which is one of the commonly used means in the detection of
storage tank and pipeline, belongs to the category of nondestructive testing. The
distinction of internal and external defects is always the key technology problem of
MFL testing technology. A new MFL testing technology based on the condition of
variable excitation has been presented in the article, which can detect the defect and
realize the distinction of internal and external defects effectively.
Firstly, the research background and status of MFL and nondestructive testing
technology are analyzed in the article, then several detection methods of
nondestructive testing technology are explained and compared with MFL testing
technology; on the basis, a new detection method is proposed: new MFL testing
technology based on the condition of variable excitation. Secondly, detection
mechanism of the new MFL testing technology based on the condition of variable
excitation is discussed in detail; technical principle in the distinction between internal
and external defects, change law of dynamic permeability in steel plate and feasibility
of detecting defects using local hysteresis loop characteristic in the new MFL testing
technology are analyzed; the corresponding mechanism models and mathematical
models are established at the same time. Thirdly, ANSYS is chosen to build finite
element modeling and for 3D finite element solution under the mechanism analysis of
the new MFL testing technology based on the condition of variable excitation; the
distribution characteristics of magnetic field in steel plate in DC MFL testing















described in the article are discussed; meanwhile, the change law of dynamic
permeability in steel plate and the distribution regularity of geometric parameter in
detecting defects using local hysteresis loop characteristic are also researched. Finally,
the structure diagram of the new MFL testing technology is designed and the
corresponding physical experimental platform is built on the basis of the mechanism
analysis and simulation analysis; a few experiments are conducted on the
experimental platform using the new MFL testing technology to explore the feasibility
of distinguishing internal and external defects, explore the corresponding relationship
between dynamic permeability and defects and explore the rationality of detecting
defects using local hysteresis loop characteristic. The results show that it is feasible to
detect and realize the distinction between internal and external defects by using the
new MFL testing technology based on the condition of variable excitation mentioned
in the article.
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然气的泄漏并进而演发的火灾、爆炸等事故频繁发生[3]：2000 年 1 月 27 日，广
西贵港汽油泄漏爆炸事故致 8 人死亡、1 人失踪、16人受伤并造成 8.3 吨汽油无
法回收[4]；2001 年 1月 14 日的阿玛斯号货轮油污事件清除油污达 549 公吨、清
理废弃物超过 3500 公吨[5][6]；2006 年 3 月 10 日，美国阿拉斯加州背部普拉德霍
海湾发生的重大石油泄漏事故，超过 1000 吨原油从输油管道中泄漏,污染附近
84 亩苔原地带，造成周围大批海洋生物死亡、渔业损失近千万美元[7]；2008 年
12 月 8 日，吉林市九站村吉林至珲春高速公路入口处一石油管道发生破裂，大
量原油外泄，致使附近松花江水体受到严重污染[8]；2011 年 7月 16 日，大连新
港一艘利比亚籍 30万吨级油轮在卸油附加添加剂时，致使陆地输油管道发生爆
炸并引发旁边 5 个油罐泄漏，污染附近海域至少达 50 平方公里，影响范围高达
100 平方公里[9]；2012 年 5 月 11 日，深圳空港油料储油罐发生泄漏，泄漏汽油
约 500 吨，对周边环境造成了严重污染；2013 年 11 月 22 日，位于山东省青岛
经济技术开发区的东黄输油管道泄漏原油进入市政排水暗渠，并在暗渠里面发生


































































































































































遍承认是在 1947 年 Hastings设计的第一套漏磁检测系统[45]。美国 Tubecope Vetco
公司于1965年使用Linalog检测装置首次进行了管道检测，同时研发了Wellcheck
井口检测系统，能可靠地探测到管材内外径的腐蚀缺陷和横向裂痕等[46]。1966






性关系的结论[49]。1998年 P. A. Ivanov 等人研究了在机械损伤情况下漏磁场分布
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